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Abstract: Devonian strata, including siliciclastic and carbonate rocks that were deposited in shallow marine to coastal environments, are
widely distributed in the eastern Taurides of southern Turkey. To document the regional formation of the Givetian (Middle Devonian)/
Frasnian (Upper Devonian) boundary, a section in the eastern Taurides was studied in high resolution with regard to biostratigraphy,
microfacies, sequence stratigraphy, and the global Frasne Event. The integrated biostratigraphic investigation was based on calcareous
benthic foraminifers, ostracods, conodonts, and palynomorphs, which provide a biostratigraphic frame that allows to recognize the
Givetian/Frasnian boundary. On the basis of the lithological variation in the outcrop as well as on depositional textures and biotic
components as observed in thin sections, fourteen microfacies types of both siliciclastic and carbonate rocks can be distinguished. These
microfacies are interpreted to have been deposited in settings that range from distal shelf to lagoonal depositional environments. The
sequence stratigraphic interpretation allows to recognize two successive depositional sequences. The first one is a complete sequence
including lowstand systems tract deposits, overlain by transgressive systems tract and highstand systems tract deposits. The second
sequence is only represented by transgressive systems tract sediments. The Givetian/Frasnian boundary corresponds to the highstand
systems tract of Sequence 1. The late Givetian Frasne Event can be detected lithologically and can be compared with other areas. Its
position is confirmed biostratigraphically.
Key words: Foraminifers, ostracods, conodonts, palynomorphs, microfacies analysis, sequence stratigraphy, Frasne Event, North
Gondwanan margin

1. Introduction
The Devonian in Turkey is represented by relatively thick
sedimentary successions in the Pontides, in the Taurides,
and on the northern part of the Arabian Plate (Yalçın and
Yılmaz, 2010). Until the end of last century, they have
been studied mainly in terms of lithostratigraphy and the
individual units were stratigraphically ordered based on
macrofossils and, in a few cases, on conodonts on epoch
level (Blumenthal, 1944; Ünsalaner, 1945; Demirtaşlı,
1967; Özgül et al., 1973; Özgül, 1976; Çapkınoğlu and
Gedik, 2000; Eroğlu Nalcıoğlu, 2004; Göncüoğlu et al.,
2004).
Within the frame of a successive research project
(DEVEC-TR), the Halevikdere (1197 m) and Kocadere
(1077 m) sections, which are located in the eastern Taurides
and the Eceli Section (933 m) in the central Taurides, have

been studied as representative sections for the Devonian
successions of the Taurides. As a result of this project, for
the first time a biostratigraphical and sedimentological
framework for the Devonian of the Taurides was
established on a stage level based on various fossil groups
such as foraminifers, ostracods, conodonts, brachiopods,
palynomorphs, and tentaculitids (Wehrmann et al.,
2010). A second project (DECENT), which was devoted
to cyclic deposition and global events in the Devonian of
the eastern and central Taurides, involved detailed studies
of selected parts along the representative successions
mentioned above. These sections enabled—again for the
first time—a verification of the stage boundaries in high
resolution, a detailed facies and sequence stratigraphical
analysis to establish a depositional model, and an event
stratigraphical approach towards a well-known global
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Devonian event. One of these detailed sections covers the
Givetian/Frasnian (G/F) boundary and is the subject of the
present paper.
The aims of this study are:
– to verify the broadly determined G/F boundary
along the Kocadere Section by a detailed high-resolution
biostratigraphical study based on foraminifers, ostracods,
conodonts, and palynomorphs;
– to construct a depositional model for the G/F transition
with the help of microfacies and sequence stratigraphical
analyses;
– and to discuss the Frasne Event, determine its position
within the G/F transition, and give a comparison with other
regions.
2. Geological setting
Geologically, Turkey is composed of continental fragments
or terranes that developed throughout the plate tectonic
evolution of the Paleo- and the Neo-Tethyan systems
(Şengör and Yılmaz, 1981; Okay et al., 2006) (Figure 1a).
The Taurides with their Gondwanan affinities mainly
include the nonmetamorphic nappes in the central part
besides the metamorphic units of the Menderes Massif
in the west and the Bitlis Massif in the east (Okay et al.,
2006). The orogenic belt of the Taurides is geographically
subdivided into the eastern, central, and western Taurides,
separated by two main faults. The Ecemiş Fault separates the
eastern and the central Taurides, and the Kırkkavak Fault
separates the central Taurides and the western Taurides
(Figure 1a). The nonmetamorphic nappes of the Taurides
include sedimentary rocks from the Cambrian to the
Tertiary. With respect to litho- and tectonostratigraphical
characteristics of the sequences, Özgül (1976) distinguished
six tectonostratigraphic units in the Taurides, namely the
Geyikdağı, Bozkır, Bolkar, Aladağ, Alanya, and Antalya
units. The Geyikdağı Unit, which is regarded as “relatively
autochthonous” (Özgül, 1997), is overthrusted from the
north by the allochthonous Bozkır, Bolkar, and Aladağ
units, and from the south by the allochthonous Alanya and
Antalya units. Devonian strata are mostly confined to the
autochthonous Geyikdağı Unit, which is widely distributed
in the central and eastern Taurides. These strata have been
subdivided into three lithostratigraphic units: in ascending
order, the Ayıtepesi, Şafaktepe, and Gümüşali formations.
The Devonian Ayıtepesi Formation (Özgül et al., 1973)
conformably overlies Silurian strata and is predominately
composed of sandstone, siltstone, and shale alternating with
sandy and clayey limestone beds. The Şafaktepe Formation,
conformably overlying the Ayıtepesi Formation, is made
up of limestone, dolomitic limestone, and dolomite with
intercalations of shale and sandstone. The Gümüşali
Formation is represented by sandstone, siltstone, and shale
interbedded with limestone. In the Kocadere Section, the
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Ayıtepesi Formation comprises mainly quartz sandstone
with ripple marks and intercalated dolomitic intervals. The
Şafaktepe Formation is characterized by the alternation of
quartz sandstone, dolomite, and dolomitic limestone beds
in the lower part and by thick-bedded bioclastic and reefal
limestone interbedded with dolomitic limestone and quartz
sandstone in the upper parts. Stromatoporoid-bearing
(Amphipora) limestone beds occur locally. The lower part
of the Gümüşali Formation contains thick-bedded reefal
and bioclastic limestone with black shale/mudstone passing
upward into a mixed sequence dominated by shale, siltstone,
and sandstone with individual thin-bedded limestone
(Wehrmann et al., 2010). The studied KGF Section (K:
Kocadere, G: Givetian, and F: Frasnian) is located in the
lower part of the Gümüşali Formation (Figure 1b).
3. Materials and methods
The studied material comes from the KGF Section, which
is located south of Kocadere village (Figure 1b). As part of
the previously measured Kocadere Section (coordinates:
37°53′31.3″N, 35°59′47.0″E; 37°54′06.7″N, 35°59′05.7″E),
it comprises a 34-m-thick succession across the G/F
boundary. The field study included sedimentological and
paleontological investigations as well as the sampling of
the strata across the boundary. In total, 58 samples from
carbonate beds were used to determine foraminiferal
assemblages. Thin sections with a size of 3 × 5 cm were
prepared for microfacies analyses and determination of
calcareous benthic foraminifers by using a transmitted light
microscope and a binocular microscope. In order to obtain
ostracods, respective samples were crushed by a jaw crusher.
Samples of about 1000 g were treated with 20% H2O2 for 2
to 4 days, washed under pressurized water through a set of
sieves (2 mm, 0.5 mm, and 0.0625 mm), transferred to petri
dishes, and dried at 50 °C. Individual ostracods were picked
using a stereoscopic microscope. Conodont samples (over
2000 g) were treated with acetic acid in water at a ratio of
1:9 and formic acid in water at a ratio of 1:5. The residues
were separated by using bromoform before conodont
specimens were picked. A binocular microscope was used
for determination. Palynological slides were prepared by
application of the standard acid maceration techniques
(Vidal, 1988). Random strew slides for each sample
were made using Elvacite solution. A transmitted light
microscope was used for identification. All areas on the
palynological slides were scanned for each sample. In total,
we analyzed 170 biostratigraphic and microfacies samples.
4. Results
4.1. Macrofacies description
The succession across the G/F boundary can be informally
subdivided on the basis of lithology into three units;
the lower and upper units are composed of bioclastic
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carbonates, and the middle unit is represented by finegrained siliciclastic rocks with carbonate interbeds. The
lower carbonate unit has a thickness of 6.6 m and comprises
thick-bedded massive, light brown, gray-colored limestone
with a thin intermittent silty layer (Figure 2a). Abundant
stromatoporoids of domal and tabular types are found on
some bedding surfaces of the limestone at certain intervals.
In addition, corals, brachiopods, bryozoans, and crinoids
are common and, more rarely, gastropods occur. The top
of this limestone unit is characterized by a sharp contact
with an abrupt change from carbonate to a siliciclasticdominated facies. This siliciclastic sequence, forming the
middle part of the section (6.6–16.8 m), is predominantly
marked by dark-colored, organic-rich mudstones with
intercalations of thin- to medium-bedded limestones
(Figure 2b), and then grades into a succession of graycolored calcareous mudstones interbedded with thin- to
medium-bedded limestones. In the upper part of the
section (16.8 to 34.0 m), the deposits are replaced by a more
uniform carbonate sequence formed by generally graycolored, medium- to thick-bedded and massive limestone
with rare silty limestone layers. Where the limestone beds
attain a maximum thickness up to 1.7 m, bed thickness
towards the top of this unit decreases (Figure 2c). The
silty limestone beds locally include some interfingering
lenses of nodular limestone and/or marl that vary from 2
to 5 cm in thickness. The carbonate units, including reefforming organisms (mainly stromatoporoids and corals),
have generally a massive appearance without internal
structures. These carbonates are supposed to indicate a
reef facies in the region.
4.2. Biostratigraphy
The biostratigraphic framework of the strata across
the G/F boundary is based on the identifications of
calcareous benthic foraminifers, ostracods, conodonts,
and palynomorphs (Figure 3). The calcareous benthic
foraminifers are dominated by well-preserved species
of Nanicella; the ostracods are characterized by species
of the Palaeocopida and Podocopida; the conodonts
are represented by species of Polygnathus, Icriodus, and
Ancyrodella; and the palynomorph assemblage consists
mostly of chitinozoans and miospores.
4.2.1. Foraminifers
The foraminifers studied herein are all calcareous benthic
species, represented by unilocular and/or multilocular
forms. The unilocular forms include parathuramminids
(Parathurammina, Irregularina, and Bisphaera). Species
of Nanicella, Moravammina, and Caligella are significant
elements of the multilocular foraminifers (Figure 3).
Accordingly, the abundant and well-preserved nanicellid
species form the most significant component of the
foraminiferal fauna (Figure 4).
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In the lower limestone unit (0–6.6 m), foraminifers are
extremely rare with only a single species of Moravammina.
This genus has been reported to appear first in the Middle
Devonian (Vdovenko et al., 1993), and the type species M.
segmentata was described by Pokorny (1951) from Givetian
strata. The interval from 6.6 to 14.2 m does not contain
foraminifers. The samples in the interval from 14.2 to 18.2
m include very rare species of nanicellid foraminifers.
The upper limestone unit (18.2–34.0 m), mainly
consisting of limestones with silty limestone intercalations,
yielded a foraminiferal assemblage, which is characterized
by abundant nanicellid species along with rarely occurring
specimens of Bisphaera (B. elegans Vissarionova),
Parathurammina, Irregularina, and Caligella. The
nanicellids, which appeared already at 14.2 m and
maintained their abundance up to the end of the section,
are represented by the species Nanicella evoluta Reitlinger,
N. bella Bykova, N. ovata Reitlinger, and N. porrecta
Bykova, as well as by other forms of the genus designated
as Nanicella sp. 1 and Nanicella sp. 2. A remarkable increase
in abundance of nanicellids starts at 18.2 m. Although
early representatives cannot be excluded to occur in the
latest Givetian (Kalvoda, 2002), they have been commonly
described and documented from Frasnian strata (e.g.,
Bykova, 1952; Reitlinger, 1954; Chuvashov, 1965; Toomey,
1965; Altıner, 1981; Zadorozhnyi, 1987; Kalvoda, 2002;
Özkan, 2011; Özkan and Vachard, 2015).
4.2.2. Ostracods
Samples studied for ostracods (interval from 8 to 19
m) yielded numerous species of the Palaeocopida and
Podocopida including Polyzygia neodevonica (Matern),
Microcheilinella peculiaris Rozhdestvenskaya & Nechaeva,
Bairdiocypris sp. A, aff. rhenana Kegel, cytherellid
ostracods, Gravia schallreuteri (Becker), Schneideria
groosae Becker, Nodella sp., Bairdia (Rectobairdia)
paffrathensis (Kummerow), B. (B.) feliumgibba Becker,
Ovatoquasilites nismesensis Casier & Préat, Jenningsina
lethiersi Becker, Acratia sp., and Cryptohyllus sp. (Figures 3
and 5). Although this assemblage represents a time interval
spanning the late Givetian to Frasnian, species including
M. peculiaris, G. schallreuteri, and J. lethiersi are indicative
of a Frasnian age (Olempska, 1979; Blumenstengel, 1997;
Casier and Olempska, 2008).
Devonian ostracods are classified for paleoecological
interpretation into three main marine ecotypes: the
Eifelian Mega-Assemblage (benthic ostracods in highenergy, shallow-water environments), the Thuringian
Mega-Assemblage (thin-walled, benthic, or nektobenthic
ostracods in low-energy environments), and the
Entomozoacean Mega-Assemblage (pelagic ostracods)
(e.g., Bandel and Becker, 1975; Becker and Bless, 1990;
Olempska, 1992, 1997; Becker and Blumenstengel,
1995; Becker, 1999; Groos-Uffenorde, et al., 2000; Becker
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Figure 4. Foraminifers and Umbellina (probable charophyte). 1–2. Moravammina sp., sample Mi26; 3–12. Nanicella bella Bykova, 3–7.
Sample Mi26, 8. Sample Mi27, 9. Sample Mi29, 10. Sample Mi38, 11. Sample Mi40, 12. Sample Mi44; 13–16. Nanicella evoluta Reitlinger,
13–14. Sample Mi26, 15. Sample Mi27, 16. Sample Mi42; 17–19. Nanicella ovata Reitlinger, 17. Sample Mi26, 18–19. Sample Mi44;
20–22. Nanicella porrecta Bykova, 20. Sample Mi26, 21. Sample Mi43, 22. Sample Mi44; 23–26. Nanicella sp. 1, 23–24. Sample Mi26,
25. Sample Mi27, 26. Sample Mi40; 27. Nanicella sp. 2, sample Mi45; 28. Caligella sp., sample Mi30; 29. Bisphaera elegans Vissarionova,
sample Mi27; 30–31. Parathurammina spp., sample Mi30; 32. Umbellina bella (Maslov), sample Mi37. Scale bar is 0.2 mm for 1; 0.1 mm
for 2, 17, 21–22, 28, and 32; 0.05 mm for 3–16, 18–20, 23–27, and 29–31.
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Figure 5. Ostracods. 1. Cytherellid ostracod, left external lateral view, sample O3; 2–3. Gravia schallreuteri (Becker), 2. Left external lateral view, sample
O6, 3. Right external lateral view, sample O5; 4–5. Polyzygia neodevonica (Matern), left external lateral view, sample O7; 6. Jenningsina lethiersi Becker,
right external lateral view, sample O6; 7–9. Ovatoquasilites nismesensis Casier & Préat, 7. Right external lateral view, sample O2, 8–9. Left external lateral
view, sample O2; 10. Bairdiocypris sp. B, aff. rhenana Kegel, left external lateral view, sample O7; 11. Microcheilinella peculiaris Rozhdestvenskaya &
Nechaeva, right external lateral view, sample O7; 12–13. Bairdia (Rectobairdia) paffrathensis (Kummerow), 12. Right external lateral view, sample O7,
13. Left external lateral view, sample O7; 14. Bairdia (Bairdia) feliumgibba Becker, left external lateral view, sample O7; 15. Schneideria groosae Becker,
right external lateral view, sample O6; 16. Nodella sp., right external lateral view, sample O5; 17. Acratia sp., right external lateral view, sample O6; 18.
Podocopid ostracod, right external lateral view, sample O5. Scale bar is 0.04 mm for 4–6 and 11–18; 0.05 mm for 2 and 10; 0.08 mm for 1, 3, 8, and 9;
0.1 mm for 7.
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et al., 2004; Casier, 2004; Olempska et al., 2015). In the
present study, genera such as Polyzygia, Jenningsina, and
Microcheilinella represent the Eifelian Mega-Assemblage,
which is indicative of a shallow marine (neritic)
environment.
4.2.3. Conodonts
The conodonts of the studied section represent a shallow
marine fauna, which exhibits an icriodid-polygnathid
biofacies, where Icriodus species dominate. Sample C1
(6.5 m) contains a conodont assemblage composed of
Polygnathus decorosus Stauffer, P. aff. timorensis Klapper,
Philip & Jackson, P. xylus xylus Stauffer, I. subterminus
Youngquist, and I. expansus Branson & Mehl. This
assemblage suggests an interval from the Givetian
hermanni to ?disparilis zones into the Frasnian. Sample C2
(7.9 m) contains a conodont fauna composed of P. webbi
Stauffer, P. decorosus, P. x. xylus, I. brevis Stauffer, and I.
subterminus. This fauna is indicative of an interval ranging
from the uppermost Givetian to the Frasnian, but most
likely uppermost Givetian. Sample C3 from 14.2 m has a
conodont association including P. decorosus, P. x. xylus, I.
brevis, and Ancyrodella rotundiloba pristina Khalimbadzha
& Chernysheva, which indicates the earliest Frasnian by
the first occurrence of the biostratigraphically significant
taxon A. r. pristina. Sample C4 (15.10 m) is characterized by
an assemblage similar to that of sample C3 and comprises
the species P. decorosus, P. x. xylus, I. expansus, I. brevis, ?I.
subterminus, and A. r. pristina (Figure 3). This assemblage,
of which representatives are illustrated in Figure 6, also
suggests an early Frasnian age. The conodont association
identified in samples C3 and C4 corresponds to the late
Early falsiovalis Zone = pristina Zone sensu Aboussalam
and Becker (2007).
The conodont zones recognized here are in accordance
with the Standard Conodont Zones as proposed by Ziegler
and Sandberg (1990) and the Devonian Correlation
Table of Weddige (2006). On the other hand, the faunal
assemblages show affinities with those from East Asia
(Ziegler and Wang, 1985), Germany and the Russian
Platform (Ziegler et al., 2000), Tajikistan and Uzbekistan
(Bardashev et al., 2005), Morocco (Aboussalam and Becker,
2007), southeastern Poland (Narkiewicz and Bultynck,
2007), and Spain (Liao and Valenzuela-Ríos, 2008) as well
as North America, Europe, North Africa (Narkiewicz and
Bultynck, 2010), and Central Iran (Königshof et. al., 2017).
4.2.4. Palynomorphs
The studied samples include palynomorphs such as
miospores, chitinozoans, and acritarchs (Figures 3 and
7). Most of the species described here show similarities
with those previously reported from western Gondwana
and Laurussia. Sample P1 (6.9 m) yielded diverse and
abundant species of Fungochitina pilosa Collinson
&Scott, ?Hoegispahera glabra Staplin, Desmochitina sp.,

Sphaerochitina sp., Dibolisporites sp., Concentricisporites
sp., Geminospora lemurata Balme, Samarisporites
triangulatus Allen, Grandispora echinata Hacquebard,
Grandispora sp., Archeozonotriletes sp., Maranhites sp.,
Stellinium micropolygonale Stockmans & Willière, and
Navifusa bacilla (Deunff) Playford. The other samples (10.6
and 15.9 m) contain rare specimens of F. pilosa Collinson
& Scott, Sa. triangulatus Allen, St. micropolygonale
Stockmans & Williere, and Michrystridium spp.
The first occurrence of the spore G. lemurata serves
as a good marker for the basis of the Givetian (Loboziak
et al., 1990; Streel et al., 2000). The first concurrent
appearance of G. lemurata and Sa. triangulates has been
recorded from the middle Givetian of Laurussia (Turnau
and Racki, 1999; Loboziak and Melo, 2000, 2002; Grahn
et al., 2006). The chitinozoan F. pilosa Collinson & Scott is
recorded from western Gondwana (e.g., Paris et al., 1985;
Grahn et al., 2006), indicating a stratigraphic range from
the Eifelian to the Famennian. The acritarch species N.
bacilla is also reported from Middle Devonian sediments
of Laurasia (e.g., Wicander and Wood, 1981; Turnau and
Racki, 1999). Similar to western Gondwana and Laurasia,
the palynomorph assemblage including G. lemurata, Sa.
triangulates, F. pilosa, and N. bacilla at 6.9 m (sample
P1) suggests an age of middle to late Givetian. Thereby,
the absence of Verrucosisporites bulliferus Richardson &
McGregor and the concurrent appearance of G. lemurata,
Sa. triangulatus, F. pilosa, and N. bacilla suggest a middle
to late Givetian age.
4.3. Microfacies types
In the present study, closely spaced sampling was performed
in order to delineate the facies changes throughout the
studied section. The sedimentological and paleontological
data obtained from thin sections as well as from outcrop
observations allowed the identification of 14 microfacies
of both clastic and carbonate rocks. The microfacies
categorization follows the textural classification proposed
by Dunham (1962) and Embry and Klovan (1971) as
well as the Standard Microfacies Types (SMF types)
(Wilson, 1975; Flügel, 2004). Descriptions of the defined
microfacies arranged in an offshore–onshore direction
together with resulting depositional environments are
given below. Representative photomicrographs of the
carbonate microfacies are illustrated in Figures 8 and 9.
4.3.1. Organic-rich mudstone (MF1)
This siliciclastic facies is described from the outcrop and
occurs in the middle of the studied section (see Figure
2b). It includes thick-bedded shales with intercalations
of individual siltstone beds that vary from 1 to 5 cm in
thickness. These organic-rich black-colored mudstones
display generally planar bedding and rarely wavy laminae.
The dark-colored mudstones with organic matter suggest a
low-energy environment in a distal shelf setting.
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Figure 6. Conodonts. 1–4. Polygnathus decorosus Stauffer, 1–2. Sample C1, 3. Sample C2, 4. Sample C4; 5. Polygnathus webbi Stauffer,
sample C2; 6. Icriodus brevis Stauffer, sample C2; 7–8. Icriodus expansus Branson & Mehl, 7. Sample C4, 8. Sample C1; 9. Polygnathus
xylus xylus Stauffer, sample C1; 10. Polygnathus aff. timorensis Klapper, Philip & Jackson, sample C1; 11–12. Icriodus subterminus
Youngquist, 11. Sample C1, 12. Sample C2; 13–14. Ancyrodella rotundiloba pristina Khalimbadzha & Chernysheva, 13. Sample C3, 14.
Sample C4. Scale bar is 0.3 mm.
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Figure 7. Palynological assemblage. 1. ?Hoegisphaera glabra Staplin; 2–3. Fungochitina pilosa Collinson & Scott; 4–5.
Sphaerochitina sp.; 6. Desmochitina sp (?Eisenackitina); 7–8. Hemiruptia sp.; 9. Geminispora lemurata Balme; 10–11.
Samarisporites triangulatus Allen; 12. Grandispora sp.; 13. Grandispora echinata Hacquebard; 14. Navifusa bacilla
(Deunff) Playford; 15. Stellinium micropolygonale Stockmans & Williere; 16. Maranhites sp. All figured specimens are
from sample P1. Scale bar is 0.05 mm.

4.3.2. Calcareous mudstone (MF2)
Also described from the outcrop (see Figure 2c, lower
part), this facies is represented by calcareous mudstones
that include both planar and wavy laminae. The
calcareous mudstones are intercalated by individual very

thin siltstone, marl, and micritic limestone beds of 2 to
5 cm in thickness. The lithologic composition including
silt and clay-sized materials suggests a deposition under
a low hydrodynamic energy regime of a distal shelf
environment.
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Figure 8. Photomicrographs of microfacies types. a–b) Sponge spicule mudstone (MF3), sample Mi51 (s: sponge spicule); c) laminated
wackestone with thin shells (MF4), sample Mi14; d) bioturbated bioclastic wackestone (MF5), sample Mi40; e–f) bioturbated bioclastic
packstone (MF6), e) sample Mi34, f) sample Mi45 (n: nanicellid foraminifer); g–h) bioclastic floatstone (MF7), g) sample Mi35, h)
sample Mi39. Scale bar is 0.2 mm.
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Figure 9. Photomicrographs of microfacies types. a) Stromatoporoid brachiopod rudstone (MF8), sample Mi1; b–c) stromatoporoid
coral boundstone (MF9), b) sample Mi31, c) sample Mi36; d) coated bioclastic grainstone (MF10), sample Mi5; e) Rothpletzella floatstone
(MF11), (r: Rothpletzella), sample Mi7; f) dasycladacean wackestone (MF12), (d: dasycladacean algae), sample Mi30; g) Umbellina
packstone (MF13) (u: Umbellina), Mi37; h) peloidal grainstone (MF14), sample Mi9. Scale bar is 1 mm for a, b, c; 0.2 mm for d, e, f, g, h.
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4.3.3. Sponge spicule mudstone (MF3)
Widely distributed, especially at the top of the studied
section, this facies is characterized by abundant sponge
spicules (generally monaxon) in a mud-supported matrix
(Figures 8a and 8b). The sponge spicules are commonly
associated with very fine- to fine-grained crinoid fragments
and sparsely distributed bioclasts of brachiopods, bivalves,
ostracods, and tentaculitids in a mud matrix. Bioturbation
occasionally occurs; sometimes lamination is present. Siltsized quartz grains and peloids are common. The presence
of abundant sponge spicules within a fine-grained matrix
suggests a quiet, low hydrodynamic energy regime below
the storm-wave base within a distal shelf environment.
4.3.4. Laminated wackestone with thin shells (MF4)
The facies is mainly composed of numerous thin bivalve
and brachiopod shells or shell fragments embedded in a
mud-supported texture (Figure 8c). The shells are arranged
in parallel and cause an obvious lamination. Trilobites,
ostracods, and tentaculitids are subordinate bioclasts of
this facies. Sponge spicules also occur, but are rare. Siltsized quartz grains are abundant. This microfacies is
interpreted as representing a low-energy environment
deposit in a distal to proximal shelf setting around the
wave base.
4.3.5. Bioturbated bioclastic wackestone (MF5)
This microfacies consists mainly of numerous fine-grained
bioclasts of crinoids, echinoids, bivalves, and brachiopods,
which are embedded in a micritic matrix (Figure 8d). The
other faunal constituents are rarely occurring ostracods,
trilobites, bryozoans, and sponge spicules. Bioturbation is
sometimes intense, and minor silt-sized quartz grains are
found. The fine-grained skeletal components derived from
a reef-related environment and the presence of sponge
spicules suggest that this facies has been deposited in a
proximal shelf setting close to the wave base.
4.3.6. Bioturbated bioclastic packstone (MF6)
The facies is widely distributed throughout the studied
section and is represented by a highly diverse fauna that
includes abundant crinoids, bivalves and brachiopods,
common ostracods, trilobites, tentaculitids and
cephalopods, and rare stromatoporoid and coral fragments
as well as echinoid spines (Figure 8e). This microfacies is
also characterized by abundant nanicellid foraminifers
(Figure 8f). Fine-grained bioclasts are highly fragmented.
The rock has generally packstone and occasionally
wackestone texture. Some silt-sized peloids and quartz
grains were observed. Bioturbation is common; rarely
bioclastic shells are aligned. The high diversity of fossils,
the presence of small-sized fragments of reef-derived
organisms such as stromatoporoids and corals, and the
depositional texture indicate a proximal shelf setting.
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4.3.7. Bioclastic floatstone (MF7)
The skeletal components of this microfacies are composed
of large-sized stromatoporoid and corals embedded in a
micritic matrix (Figures 8g and 8h). These reef-derived
organisms are associated with the remains of bivalves,
brachiopods, crinoids, gastropods, and ostracods together
with rare nanicellid foraminifers. The matrix includes some
fine-grained peloids and quartz grains as well as brokenup shells. Bioturbation is intense. The diverse faunal
content including the reef-derived bioclasts and textural
features indicates a deposition at the transition from the
proximal shelf to the reef-related environment, which was
characterized by a low to moderate hydrodynamic energy
regime.
4.3.8. Stromatoporoid brachiopod rudstone (MF8)
This facies consists of coarse-grained reef debris of poorly
sorted remains of reef-derived stromatoporoids and
brachiopods embedded in a packstone-grainstone matrix
(Figure 9a). The other bioclasts are rare bivalve and crinoid
fragments. The matrix is generally packstone-grainstone
consisting of fine-grained fossil remains. Bioturbation is
common. This facies of moderate to high water energy
conditions is interpreted to represent a reef-related
environment. Herein, the stromatoporoids are broken
into large fragments, but not totally rounded, and the
brachiopods shells are not broken. This suggests limited
transport.
4.3.9. Stromatoporoid coral boundstone (MF9)
Composed almost entirely of reef-forming organisms
including stromatoporoids (Figure 9b) and corals (Figure
9c), this facies is widely distributed in the studied section.
The presence of stromatoporoids and corals reflects
deposition in a reef-related high-energy environment.
4.3.10. Coated bioclastic grainstone (MF10)
This facies includes very abundant bivalve shells with sparse
crinoid and stromatoporoid fragments, mostly displaying
micritic rims (cortoids) (Figure 9d). Interparticle pores
are filled with calcite spar. Few quartz grains are seen.
A low diversity of fossil and textural features (sparitic
cement) implies that the sediments of this facies have been
deposited in moderate- to high-energy environments
under tidal current/wave action within a very shallow
reef-related environment. Flügel (2004) placed this type
of facies on winnowed platform edges (FZ6 Zone) and in
reefs (FZ5 Zone).
4.3.11. Rothpletzella floatstone (MF11)
This facies is represented by the common occurrence of
Rothpletzella, an encrusting calcified cyanobacterium,
which is embedded in a micritic matrix (Figure 9e).
The faunal component of this facies also includes
some bioclasts of stromatoporoids, bivalves with rare
brachiopods, crinoids, gastropods, ostracods, and corals.
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Bioturbation is intense. The presence of Rothpletzella
together with the other reef-derived bioclasts and textural
features indicate a deposit on the lagoonal side of the
reef-related environment within a low to moderate water
energy regime.
4.3.12. Dasycladacean wackestone (MF12)
This facies is characterized by the presence of
dasycladacean algae in a mud-supported matrix (Figure
9f). The faunal assemblage is composed of abundant
fragments of brachiopods, bivalves, and crinoids
as well as rarely occurring Girvanella (a calcified
cyanobacterium), echinoids, and ostracods. Additionally,
nanicellid, moravamminid, and parathuramminid
foraminifers were documented. Bioturbation is weak.
The existence of dasycladacean algae and Girvanella as
well as parathuramminid foraminifers implies a lagoonal
environment with low energy.
4.3.13. Umbellina packstone (MF13)
This facies is rarely seen and is characterized by abundant
grains of Umbellina (a probable charophyte species). This
species is found together with rare remains of crinoids,
bivalves, ostracods, gastropods, dasycladacean algae,
other green algae (Proninella), and foraminifers (Figure
9g). Bioturbation is common. Mamet (1970) stated that
umbellinids are found in hypersaline environments;
however, they are generally accepted to be characteristic
for shallow marine restricted environments (Chuvashov,
1965; Vachard, 2000). The presence of Umbellina together
with calcareous algae therefore indicates a restricted
lagoonal environment.
4.3.14. Peloidal grainstone (MF14)
This microfacies is rare and is composed of very abundant
peloids with a grainstone to packstone texture (Figure 9h).
The peloids are subrounded to rounded, very fine- to finegrained, and well sorted. The biotic components include
rare gastropods, bivalves, and crinoids. The textural
features, abundant peloids, and low faunal diversity suggest
a shallow tide-influenced restricted inner-platform,
lagoonal environment.
5. Interpretation and discussion
5.1. Facies distribution
The microfacies types identified in this study are
distributed in a facies belt that ranges, in a landward
direction, from distal shelf to lagoonal environments
(Figure 10). The siliciclastic facies of organic-rich
mudstone (MF1) and calcareous mudstone (MF2) together
with the carbonate facies of sponge spicule mudstone
(MF3) and the laminated wackestone with thin shells
(MF4) indicate a deposition under low hydrodynamic
energy regime below storm-wave base within a distal shelf
setting. However, MF4 can be regarded as a transitional

facies to a proximal shelf environment, as it includes
numerous bioclasts derived from the shallower water
depositional settings. The microfacies of the bioturbated
bioclastic wackestone (MF5), bioturbated bioclastic
packstone (MF6), and bioclastic floatstone (MF7) were
assigned to a proximal shelf environment reflecting a
moderate wave energy environment, but MF7 is regarded
as transitional facies to a reef-related environment. The
microfacies of stromatoporoid brachiopod rudstone
(MF8), stromatoporoid coral boundstone (MF9), and
coated bioclastic grainstone (MF10) are interpreted to
have been deposited within reef-related environments.
These facies, formed largely of bioclasts of reef-forming
organisms such as stromatoporoids and coral, demonstrate
evidence of massive reef structures, interpreted as smallersized reef bodies as patch reefs in the region during
Givetian–Frasnian time (Wehrmann et al., 2010). These
reefal buildups are associated with back-reef and forereef deposits, mainly formed by strong wave impact
related to severe weather conditions and seasonal single
events (storms) transporting reef-derived bioclasts in the
adjacent areas. Such a reef system with typical adjacent
calcareous deposits indicates a classical, more or less
flat-topped carbonate platform. Lastly, the microfacies
assigned to a lagoonal environment situated in a sheltered
or restricted position behind a reef-related environment
are the Rothpletzella floatstone (MF11), dasycladacean
wackestone (MF12), Umbellina packstone (MF13), and
peloidal grainstone (MF14).
5.2. Meter-scale cycles
In general, meter-scale cycles are principally related to
meter-scale shallowing-upward cycles or parasequences,
relatively conformable succession of genetically related
beds, or bed sets bounded by marine flooding surfaces and
their correlative surfaces (Van Wagoner et al., 1988). The
fluctuations causing shallowing-upward cycles are clearly
documented by microfacies data and biota (Flügel, 2004).
Such cycles are the fundamental units of a sequence and
formed by repetitions of facies (e.g., Tucker and Garland,
2010; Demirel and Altıner, 2016). The vertical arrangements
of the microfacies types derived from sedimentological
and paleontological features of the deposits across the G/F
boundary in the eastern Taurides display well-developed
meter-scale cycles, which are supposed to be highfrequency cycles (Goldhammer et al., 1990; Mitchum and
Van Wagoner, 1991). Accordingly, 16 superimposed meterscale shallowing-upward cycles, ranging from 0.5 to 5 m
in thickness, were recorded. These cycles were categorized
as A-, B-, and C-type cycles (Figure 11). A-type cycles are
generally formed by facies reflecting distal and proximal
shelf environments. B-type cycles are characterized by
facies that include reef-forming organisms and developed
mostly in reef-related environments. C-type cycles are
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Figure 10. Composite model illustrating the distribution of the 14 microfacies types identified in the studied
section. The interpretation for microfacies types and depositional environments is based on Flügel (2004).

formed by the alternation of the facies of shelf and reefrelated environments, but characteristically are terminated
by sediments of a lagoonal environment.
5.2.1. A-type cycles
A-type cycles are subdivided into seven subtype cycles
(from A1 to A7) (Figure 11). These A-type cycles,
formed characteristically by similar facies combinations,
demonstrate evidence of shallowing upward mostly
within the same depositional environment, subcycles A1
and A3 in a distal shelf environment and subcycles A6
and A7 in a proximal shelf environment, but sometimes
there are facies variations that reflect shallowing from
distal shelf to proximal shelf environment (subcycles
A2, A4, and A5). The facies associations of A-type cycles
are mostly dominated in fossil-poor mudstone facies
at the base, and are followed upward by wackestone or
packstone facies with high fossil diversity. Cycles A1
and A2 start with organic-rich mudstone facies and are
capped by either laminated wackestone with thin shells
or bioturbated bioclastic packstone. A3 and A4 cycles
both compose calcareous mudstone facies at the base but
are capped by sponge spicule mudstone and bioturbated
bioclastic packstone, respectively. Alternatively, the cycle
A5 begins with sponge spicule mudstone and grades
upward into bioturbated bioclastic wackestone. In the
cycle A6, bioturbated bioclastic wackestone at the base is
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capped by bioturbated bioclastic packstone. The A7 cycle
is characterized by bioturbated bioclastic packstone at its
base and is capped by bioclastic floatstone.
5.2.2. B-type cycles
B-type cycles display shallowing upward mostly within
a reef-related environment. Although fossil diversity
is relatively low, these facies are dominated by reefforming organisms such as stromatoporoids and
corals. There are two facies variations of B1 and B2
subcycles (Figure 11). The B1 subcycle is characterized
by stromatoporoid brachiopod rudstone at the base and
capped by stromatoporoid coral boundstone. The B2 cycle
is superimposed, from bottom to top, as stromatoporoid
brachiopod rudstone, stromatoporoid coral boundstone,
coated bioclastic grainstone, and Rothpletzella floatstone.
5.2.3. C-type cycles
C-type cycles can be subdivided into C1, C2, and C3
subcycles (Figure 11). They indicate a wide range of facies
associations that reflect shallowing upward from proximal
shelf facies (rarely distal shelf facies) to lagoonal facies
with an intermittent reef-related facies. These cycles also
represent an upward decrease in fossil diversity as they are
terminated by a lagoonal facies. The C1 cycle starts with
calcareous mudstone, followed upward respectively by
bioturbated bioclastic wackestone, bioturbated bioclastic
packstone, and bioclastic floatstone, and is capped by
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Figure 11. Representatives of cycle types.

dasycladacean wackestone. The C2 cycle is represented by
bioturbated bioclastic packstone at the base, succeeded by
bioclastic floatstone and stromatoporoid coral boundstone,
and terminated with Umbellina packstone. Similarly, the
C3 cycle has stromatoporoid coral boundstone at its base
and is capped by peloidal grainstone.
5.3. Sequence stratigraphy
Following the sequence stratigraphic concepts (Van
Wagoner et al., 1988, 1990; Posamentier et al., 1988;
Catuneanu et al., 2009, 2011), vertical stacking patterns of
meter-scale cycles (parasequences) formed by microfacies
associations and depositional trends (retrogradational,
aggradational, progradational) were used to define
relative sea-level changes as well as sequences, and as a
consequence allow to establish a sequence stratigraphic
framework for the succession across the G/F boundary in
the eastern Taurides (Figure 12).
The section can be subdivided into two distinct
sequences separated by a sequence boundary. Sequence
1 is composed of a lowstand systems tract (LST), a

transgressive systems tract (TST), and a highstand systems
tract (HST). The lowermost part, from 0 to 3.5 m, is built
up by reef-related deposits grading into lagoonal deposits.
Displaying a slight progradational trend, these deposits are
interpreted to have been deposited in a late LST. Here, the
B2-type cycles are overlain by C3-type cycles. From 3.5
to 6.6 m the microfacies types clearly indicate a landward
(retrogradational) shift of the coastline, which can be
assigned to the initial stage of a transgression thus forming
the early TST. This early TST overlying the maximum
regressive surface (Helland-Hansen and Martinsen,
1996), is represented by a single retrogradational B1-type
cycle. The early TST is proceeded by thick dark shales
that continue until 14 m five times intercalated by thin
beds of coarse-grained bioclastic material derived from
shallow-water environments. Characterized by A1- and
A2-type cycles, these deposits exhibit an aggradational
trend. Catuneanu et al. (2011) stated that in cases where
there is a high sediment supply the parasequences may be
aggradational. Therefore, the overall aggradational trend
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can be assigned to the late TST. The contact between early
and late transgressive systems tracts, at 6.6 m, is marked by
an abrupt change in the facies from reef-related deposits
to the dark shales of an open marine environment. This
shift represents a significant sea-level rise, which is rapidly
exterminating reef-related carbonate production (Kendall
and Schlager, 1981; Emery and Myers, 1996; Flügel,
2004). The maximum flooding surface (Posamentier and
Allen, 1999), representing the most distal environment, is
supposed to occur around 13 m. It is followed by the HST
deposits (from 13 to 29 m), which are characterized by a
wide facies association predominately of shallow-water
reef-related and lagoonal setting showing a progradationalaggradational depositional trend. The lower part of the
HST is characterized by A3- and A4-cycles, which are
made up of distal/proximal shelf deposits. The following
HST consists of C1- and C2-type cycles respectively,
formed predominately by reef-related and lagoonal facies.
Sequence 2, occupying the upper part of the studied
section, is made up only of TST deposits of deeper marine
conditions. This TST includes retrograding deposits,
which are characterized by A-type cycles, in ascending
order A7-, A6-, and A5-type cycles reflecting a deepening
trend toward the top of the section.
The depositional sequences are separated by a sequence
boundary (Figure 12). Here, the HST deposits of Sequence
1 do not indicate any evidence of subaerial exposure.
However, they are overlain by the TST deposits of Sequence
2 with a sharp contact suggesting a nondepositional hiatus,
i.e. the boundary is marked by an abrupt change in facies,
indicating a change from lagoonal facies below to a facies
association of distal/proximal shelf environments above.
This type of boundary could be designated as a “type 2”
sequence boundary associated with the “Shelf-margin
Systems Tract” (SMST) (Posamentier and Vail, 1988; Van
Wagoner et al., 1988) where subaerial exposure/erosion
is mostly limited to the innermost platform (Sarg, 1988).
However, it is referred to as a “depositional sequence
boundary” following recent sequence stratigraphy
studies (Posamentier and Allen, 1999; Catuneanu, 2006;
Catuneanu et al., 2011) that have advocated elimination of
“type 1” and “type 2” in favor of a single type of sequence
boundary and considered the SMST deposits to be part of
the LST.
5.4. The Givetian/Frasnian (G/F) boundary
The Global Stratotype Section for the G/F boundary has
been selected and ratified in the section Col du Puech
de la Suque E in the Montagne Noire, southern France
(Feist and Klapper, 1985; Klapper et al., 1987; Becker et
al., 2012). Defined by the first occurrence of early forms
of Acyrodella rotundiloba, the boundary coincides with
the lower boundary of the Lower asymmetricus Zone
(Klapper et al., 1987). Later, it fell in the middle of the
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Lower falsiovalis Zone (Sandberg et al., 1989), at the base
of MN 1 (Montagne Noire zonation of Klapper, 1988),
now named the pristina Zone according to Aboussalam
and Becker (2007). The G/F boundary was also the subject
of a number of studies in different areas of the world (e.g.,
Racki, 1993; LaMaskin and Elrick, 1997; Hua et al., 2009;
Casier and Préat, 2009; Tucker and Garland, 2010; Casier
et al., 2013; Königshof et al., 2017). The respective outputs
of this study may contribute to a global comparison and
correlation.
In our section KGF, the biostratigraphic analysis,
based on different fossils, allowed to precisely determine
the G/F boundary in the eastern Taurides. The calcareous
benthic foraminifers are characterized mostly by abundant
and well-preserved specimens of Nanicella (N. evoluta, N.
ovata, and N. porrecta), indicating a Frasnian age for the
upper part of the section (14.2–34 m). The distribution
of the ostracods identified herein spans the late Givetian
to Frasnian, but there are species such as Microcheilinella
peculiaris, Gravia schallreuteri, and Jenningsina lethiersi
recovered from 16.4 to 19 m, which suggest a Frasnian
age. The conodont faunal assemblage obtained from 6.5 m
and 7.9 m of the section is most probably of latest Givetian
age, whereas the species Ancyrodella rotundiloba pristina
recovered from 14.2 m and 15.3 m indicates distinctly
the lowermost Frasnian pristina Zone. The palynomorph
assemblage identified at 6.9 m suggests a middle-late
Givetian age.
Consequently, the G/F boundary was identified by
the first occurrence of the conodont species A. r. pristina
Khalimbadzha & Chernysheva. It is placed at 14.2 m
from the base of the section in an individual bioclastic
limestone bed (0.55 m thick). The biostratigraphic results
obtained from foraminifers, ostracods, and palynomorphs
support the conodont data. The transition interval is
characterized by a lithologic change from mudstones
interbedded with thin-bedded micritic limestones to
relatively thick-bedded bioclastic limestones intercalated
with calcareous mudstones (see Figure 2, and also the next
section). Regarding the sequence stratigraphic evolution
in the succession of the KGF Section, the boundary falls
in Sequence 1. The G/F boundary falls in the lower part of
the HST sediments that consist of calcareous mudstones
interbedded with limestones.
Sequence stratigraphic interpretation derived from
biostratigraphic and microfacies data allows correlation of
depositional sequences of the KGF Section with standard
global sea-level charts of Johnson et al. (1985) and
Becker et al. (2012). Johnson et al. (1985) first introduced
the Devonian sea-level curve based on conodont
biostratigraphy and defined 14 transgressive-regressive
cycles (T-R cycles) for the rocks of the Laurussian
supercontinent. They indicated the G/F boundary within
cycle IIb. Subsequently, Becker et al. (2012) subdivided
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Figure 12. Composite log showing depositional textures, microfacies types, facies distributions, cycle types, depositional trends, relative
sea-level curve, and sequence stratigraphic interpretation.
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the IIb cycle into four subcycles termed IIb1–IIb4 and
showed the G/F boundary in the interval of the IIb1 and
IIb2 cycles. As a result, the succession in our section would
correspond to the IIb cycle of Johnson et al. (1985) and the
IIb1–IIb2 cycles of Becker et al. (2012) (Figure 13).
5.5. Frasne Event
The KGF section spans the time interval of a global event
close to the G/F boundary. In different regions of the world,
this event can be detected as both a litho- and a bioevent.
It is known under the widely accepted name ‘Frasne Event’
introduced by House (1985), but other names have been
given to this event as well, such as Manticoceras Event
(Walliser, 1985), Mesotaxis Event (Racki, 1993), and Ense
Event (Ebert, 1993). In quite a number of papers, it is also
referred to as the Lower asymmetricus Event according to
its biostratigraphic position near the base of the former
Lower asymmetricus conodont zone. The Frasne Event
happened slightly below the G/F boundary, or in more
recent terms of stratigraphy near the base of the falsiovalis
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conodont zone – also called guanwushanensis Zone in the
Geologic Time Scale 2012 (chapter on the Devonian Period
by Becker et al., 2012). It would lead too far in this paper
to survey the complicated “history” of the event itself and
the various age assignments, which are primarily due to
“shifts” of the G/F boundary during the past decades. For
more information on these topics we refer to a few selected
references: House (1985, 2002), Bensaid et al. (1985), and
Walliser (1985, 1996); for the changes in the position of the
G/F boundary see, e.g., Ziegler (1971), Ziegler and Klapper
(1982), Klapper et al. (1987), Ebert (1993), Klapper (1988),
Sandberg et al. (1989), Ziegler and Sandberg (1990),
Klapper and Johnson (1990), and Aboussalam and Becker
(2007). Remarks on this problematic boundary can also
be found in Bultynck and Walliser (2000). A summarizing
overview was given by House et al. (2000). A comparison of
coexisting conodont zonations was presented by Klapper
and Becker (1999) and an overview chart by Becker et al.
(2016).
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Figure 13. Depositional sequences recorded in the studied section and interpreted correlation of their boundaries with
the sea-level curves of Johnson et al. (1985) and Becker et al. (2012) and with the standard conodont zones of Ziegler
(1971), Ziegler and Sandberg (1990), and Weddige (2006).
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As with the stratigraphical assignment, the nature
and effects of the Frasne Event have been widely debated.
Often it is connected with a change from limestone
sedimentation to the deposition of black shales (mostly
in strata belonging to the pelagic realm), but is similarly
recognizable in the shallow-water succession at Kocadere
(see Figure 2 and Wehrmann et al., 2010). House (1985)
suggested a major transgression in conjunction with a
rapid spread of manticoceratid goniatites and mentioned
the end of the widespread Middle Devonian platform
reefs. Ebert (1993) conducted a detailed study of the Frasne
Event based on a wealth of data. He showed that the event
proceeded in pulses, documented in pulsed extinction
rates and/or speciation rates, respectively. Becker and
Aboussalam (2004) and Aboussalam and Becker (2010)
supported a multiphase event by studies in the Moroccan
Anti-Atlas and the German Rheinisches Schiefergebirge.
Like House (1985), Ebert (1993) claimed that the demise
of the Middle/Upper Devonian reef systems began at
this event, and losses in taxa can also be observed in
brachiopods and goniatites. Some conodonts, however,
experienced diversification. The event pulses were thought
to be related to fluctuations of the sea level (transgressive
pulses plus subsequent climatic deteriorations). Ebert
(1993) connected the main transgressive phases to T-R
cycles IIa and IIb of Johnson et al. (1985 – note that there
have been refinements of Devonian sea-level curves
since those times (e.g., House and Kirchgasser, 1993;
Ver Straeten et al., 2011)). Walliser (1996) favored a
main event connected to the transgression at the base of
the falsiovalis Zone (i.e. immediately below the new G/F
boundary); he claimed that the geoevent (= onset of black
shales after carbonate sedimentation) coincided with the
bioevent indicated by the overturn in the goniatites and
losses in benthic groups of fossils, such as brachiopods,
corals, and stromatoporoids. He even suggested that the
disappearance of reefs in connection with the Frasne
Event was the beginning of the overall reef demise that
culminated in the late Frasnian Kellwasser Crisis. It would
take too much space to mention all examples worldwide
where lithological/facial similar rocks of the Frasne Event
interval exist. A small selection, however, shall be given.
Comparison of event-related facies shifts were reported by
Ebert (1993). He himself studied sections in the Rheinisches
Schiefergebirge and in the Moroccan Anti-Atlas. Examples
from the Anti-Atlas can also be found in Becker and
Aboussalam (2004) and Aboussalam and Becker (2007).
In the Appalachian region of North America, correlation is
not very obvious; however, facies changes possibly related
to the Frasne Event were mentioned (e.g., House, 1985
and House and Kirchgasser, 1993). In the Montagne Noire
(southern France), Feist and Klapper (1985) suggested
equivalents in the ‘Klippen area’ near Cabrières. Becker

and House (2000) mentioned that there is a weak facies
change at best. Narkiewicz (1988) reported a facies change
in the Holy-Cross Mountains of southeastern Poland;
Talent and Yolkin (1987) regarded correlation of facies
change in the Canning Basin of western Australia and in
southwestern Siberia to be relevant (even when there are
some uncertainties in age assignment). A comparison of
different regions was given by House (2002).
In the studied section, the Frasne Event can be
recognized by a remarkable facies shift from reefal
limestones to a succession of dark to black shales (see
Figure 2b). This facies shift starts at 6.6 m and deposition
of the shales continues up to 14.2 m. At this level, the first
Frasnian conodont zone (the pristina Zone) is indicated
by the presence of the conodont Ancyrodella rotundiloba
pristina (compare Sections 4.2.3. and 5.4). A precise date
by conodonts, as in the KGF Section, is very rare, especially
in such a shallow-marine setting, and the position of the
associated Frasne Event recognizable by the facies shift
allows for comparison with other areas in the world. The
results from the section indicate the probable presence
of this global event, which has not been known in the
Devonian of Turkey so far.
6. Conclusions
This integrated biostratigraphic-sedimentologic-sequence
stratigraphic and event-stratigraphic study, which was
carried out in a 34-m-thick section of Givetian to Frasnian
sedimentary rocks of the eastern Taurides, has led to the
following main conclusions:
● The biostratigraphic results based on foraminifers,
ostracods, conodonts, and palynomorphs enabled us to
recognize the G/F boundary in the Taurides.
● The G/F boundary is defined by the first occurrence
of the biostratigraphically significant taxon Ancyrodella
rotundiloba pristina, a conodont species that marks the
base of Frasnian.
● The microfacies analysis allowed to recognize 14
microfacies types of siliciclastic and carbonate rocks
deposited in a wide range of depositional environments
ranging from distal shelf to lagoonal environment.
● The boundary, which occurs within the lower part of
the Gümüşali Formation, is marked by a lithologic change
from organic-rich mudstone to bioclastic wackestone.
● A sequence stratigraphic framework was constructed
for the succession across the G/F transition and resulted
in two sequences separated by an indistinct sequence
boundary. The G/F boundary falls into the lower part of
HST deposits of Sequence 1, slightly above the maximum
flooding surface. The sequences can be correlated with
global Devonian sea-level curves.
● Although a distinct report of the “biological part”
of the Frasne Event is not possible in this short section,
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the lithoevent slightly below the biostratigraphically
confirmed that the G/F boundary is recognizable and can
be compared to other areas.
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